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504 repair 
\Ve apologize for the inconvenience, We can inspect the firea1Tn\\tfl 
Remington Pren1ier Center under warranty. We have 
consumers on the new 504. We would like to see 
you have provided to our Quality Team for uu1oun1e 

Paducah Shooters Supply, Inc. 
3919 Cairo St. 
Paducah, KY 42001 
Phone: 270-442-3242 
Fax 270-442-5022 

Thank you for your interest in Rem111gt•or~!-~~1!~~!!J] 
for production in 2nd quarter of2003. 
summer Thank you for your patience. 

Used 700, not recalled ) } ·••••:••·.·. 

harnm1er shell is scheduled 
to reach dealers late this 

Thank you for contacting Remingi&#touniii\i/ Yol\(:1)<1odel 700 was produced in 1996. 
Your firearm has not been invol')~~fua r~~#)L .A..t)Ji\jfiie a firearm is purchased second
hand, we reconunend talcing it td\iff:W~1t4~+%.brtln_~~~h ±Or cleaning and inspection to 
make sure it has not been altered to afr'ii~iilWil:'~IJMiion We suggest taking or sending 
your firearm to a Remington A.:u.th9.f::i:~~.9- RCP~1j(¢tnter or our factory for evaluation . 

. -<m::::::::::(:\::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .. ,. 

You can locate your neareij##pair cenhii:~~yisiting the Repair Information Center in our 
Support Section and sele9)1ijgyour modelaj:ii! state: 

.:::::::::}}}!\::::::::::·.:- ·- _:f}!/' 
http//www.remington.~om/iejfait!!@fM:@~lSelection.asp 

_::::::::::::.--.-- ··.··:·:::::::::::::::::::::::::· .............. . ....... . 
Remington recommends t"fi~:~hiii!!~fu~f.\lLbe che"Ck~d per1od1cally by the Remington Arms Co or a Remington 
Authorized Repair Cent~~'.::JhiS\iiitif:ij)~~f:~::P:~~-P.~r inspection and any necessary replacement of worn or 
damaged parts ············· ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· 

:::::::::::::: <->:..--

700 with bolt l,p~~~ !Wt~~~lled. 
Thank you for ®.t:l~-~Jng R~:~~~~.U.H$~:1.1ntry Your Model 700 was produced in 1973. Your firearm has not 
been involved:Jf{~f:f:e<.::atk::..Your rifiifW~6 originally installed wilt1 a boll··lock. which means you have to put the 
safety switch on ·ti·~~::~if:if~~~::S'.i?.n open the bolt We are offering a conversion at a special price if you 
would like your firearm C'O:hY:$if:t:~::::~p that you can open the bolt at anytime with the safety on sate. To view 
more deta.:!!.~P\'!:~~r:~~~~!~~~:t:fu~~m#tion, go to: 

:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·.·,·.·,·.·,·.·,·.·,·.·,·.···· 

http://~:~ffi!:rn~f:AP::::~.?m/SafetywwwModificationwwwProgram/remingtonwwwsafety htm 

has been one of America's premier hunting rifles for 42 years. Over 4 million of these rifles 
st1ooters and law enfor·cement agencies across the US When used following tl1e rules 

proper maintenance, and not inappropriately altered. the Remington Model 700 is a safe 
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If you or someone you know is having a Remington rifle fire when the safety is 
Remington for evaluation. We can send a pre-paid UPS ground shipping label 

For U s. repairs. please follow these gl11deline:;;: 

1. Record the serial number of your firearm before sending It to us 

2. Pack your firearm tor safety and to prevent further damage in 
not a hardcase. 

3_ Remove all accessories from your firearm lo prevent loss or 
tubes. 

4. Enclose a letter with the firearm detailing the model name or 
description of the problem. Be sure to include your full name 
code, daytime telephone number, and e~mail address 

5. Ship your firearm by either United Parcel Service (UPS) or 

or extra choke 

for damage or loss during shipment. so you may elect to pure!'~''Jnsuran>>e 
tor shipping charges to the tactory. 

For U.S repairs only, ship to: 

Remington Arms Company, Inc 
Attn: Arms Service$ Division/Repairs 
14 Hoefler Avenue 
Ilion, NY' 13357 

WARNING· DO NOT SEND LIVE OR SPENT 
FIREARM. THIS IS A VIOLATION OF FEDERAL 
SEND THEM IN A SEPARATE PACKAGE AND 
MODEL AND SERIAL NUMBER OF YOUR 

If you have any questions as to the 
href="l1ttp.i/www.rnmington "'";,,cppm11••icr 

Model 660 
Dear Mr. Humble, 

Thank you for contacting 
inspected for a trigger recall 
Center or our factory for 1u,iioiii;@% 

IN THE. SAME BOX WITH THE 
SEMO SPENT SHELLS PLEASE 

ADDR6$$ (WffHZIP CODE), TELEPHOf\JE AND 

660 was produced in 1971 and should be 
your firearm to a Remington Authorized Repair 

You can locate your near~~t:t~i:1:tC cent;;;;;yiij~,~~ffthe Repair Information Center 1n our Support Section 
and selecting your rnoden3r.Jg~~~~~~~::::·:·. 

' "'·>:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·, 

http://www. re mi ngton.cii$tepairsVdM~®j$:~~~tion.asp 

To view more infor~~~g:::on tt)~~!!~fety m:·~:~~~e. go to: 
::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::· 

http://www re mi n~~~~~:~mf.:~:~~~Y-Modification _Programfremington _safety htm 

~i~~j~··(i\ii!,Ji~J~~·i~!§~ Following are some sources for repair of older Remington models We 
for this model. It may be difficult for local gunsmiths to find parts for obsolete 

we have included a link below to a list of establishments that may offer parts 
:~~\1n;1ton firearm: · 
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304-485-8771 

Mann & Son Sporting Goods 
515WWaterSt. 
Pinckneyville, IL 62274 
Phone 618-357-2911 
Fax 618-357-3658 

No special order production gun options/ 
We do not otter special orders on production rifles. The 
shipment directly to wholesalers and distributors. 

16 gauge barrels 
Thank you for contacting Re1nington Country. barrels '¥ill 

interchange with older 870 16 gauge r~'.t~J(if#~~~ll~G)~,~~~~gnot have extra 16 gauge 
barrels available for parts sales yet Vr the barrels for prodution 
of the firearm and some set aside for 

:/!!::::}: 

Dear Mr Morgan ) / ) / i> 
Due to the many ~ariables invol~~~\\i!th~~!liatio~j@b would encourage you to refer to 
the many publications that are availiib!~@~)AA•!!mJ~c:t of l,'1111 values or have it appraised 
by a collector. Many of these aVii!la,)i!~·!hrough public libraries or local 
bookstores. For your pro~foed a listing of the more popular books: 

Note: Remington does 
these sources. 
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Wayne, NJ 07470 
973-872-9500 

Dear Mr,, . "· 

Thank you for contacting Remington Country. Th~::!~l!~del was in 19 and 
discontinued in 19. Serial numbers were not reqH~t%4.ljfuib1~68, however if you would 
like to forward the 2-3 letters stamped on the b.~¥i, th\~\\if!ifoim!ll" down year of 
1nanufacture for your firearrn ······· ··············· 

To view the history available on this model, 

xxxxxxxxxxxx ~·~~·~Ii~:;'•~~~·,~~·~~~~'· 
If you will complete the form located ti we will forward to you a 
copy of the original O\vner1s manual. 

remove the action 
Thank you for contacting 
driver. To remove the act1 
need to tap out the action 
action spring doesn't fly 

ADLorBDL? 

models on-line in our Reading 

reco11 pad screws with a Phillips head screw 
handled flat.head screw driver. Next, you will 

your finger over the action tube so that the 

from the date of original purchase. Any defect 
2 years. If you have owned your**** less than 

vvould be covered unless it vvas fronl abuse. 

, \.Ve have our ow·n trees that we harvest for our stocks, 

Thank yq~J91rn!!~!~®!#~·~g~;iiington Country. The BDL style has either a hinged floor
plate ot.iM)i!itfallft!nagazine so that you can unload from the bottom. The ADL has a 
blind n1agi&ti\~i\@:!!lrload only from the top. 

in our company_ We do not have an internship program available_ You can 
Us/Employment Opportunity section of our website to check on an upcoming jobs 
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Trap barrel, over-bored •• j 
Thank you for contacting Remington Count1y. The lf!>P lfatij\h!({)tj)l~ye only be 
used with the Trap chokes sent with it. This barreIJ!$ack-bor~il M4j!ii; Sporting Clay 
barrel is not. Because of the gradual taper down t:@!.fa.rgth of the bar1•61, the chokes were 
designed to follow this taper when they were th~~~4~~)?•• 

Remington Representative 
Thank you for your interest in Stren products 
Representatives that will offer the information you 

http:J/www. re mi ngton.com/partner/agencies. asp 

Left hand guns wish list 
Thank you for your interest in our products. 
do not have enough demand to offer this in left 
marketing departments for review. co1nsc1me 
products. The gnaaterthe number of 
implementing the suggestion 

Thank you for contacting Remington 
department at· 

Remington Arms, Inc 
Legal department 
PO Box 700 Madison, NC 2702511 -

597 clip 

):::::::::r·· ···:::;:::::ti:~n::::::::::::::::?:\::::· 
section of our sit~'frits our Remington 

the time to write in. Unfortunately we 
We routinely forward all suggestions to our 

nde,rst<md consumer perception of our 
the greater the likelihood of 

be forwarded to our legal 

We apologize for any 
the clip, please forward 
function correctly, 
your firearm is 2 

incurred. If you are having problems with 
for inspection. If they find it won't 

firearm is under warranty. The warranty on 
dffo\j~\8~J~inal purchase. 

firearm at the following Remington Premier Center. We 
PmM''e provided to our Quality Team for documentation 

Thi~~::jl~::i~~::~~~t:~~~~res! in ~ernington firearms. We offer a discount program for the following 
n~j~·a1 and stat~\9;~~n1zat1ons: 

1~~9~~:~~f r::~~~\~~ 
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4-H 
Future Farmers of America 
Wildlife Agencies 
Educational Institutions 

Request should be submitted on official stationery and signed ?:¥:'.?~:~~~~~~~::~~:~X}.or c6115'<Jer.atic'n Mail to 

Remington Arms, Inc 
PO Box 700 
Madison, NC 27025 

Thank you for your inquiry, and welcome to Remington d~~~:~ry! ·~:~:~::i~~i!g~:::~:iW;·ming out "dirty" because 
of copper residues. In centerfire rifles, tr1ese residues, .~f:~.~~ed by copper· jacketed ammunition, become 
chemically bonded to the bore We test the barrels b~9f*J{~§:~!).~<JVe the factory. By running a patch with 
copper (bore) solvent applied, you will always end up Witfi::~::~!@::~~t'S~ ... However, this will have no effect on 
the performance of your rifle ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.··· 

Donation package ,:::{:::::::::j:::\:::,.,, 
Thank you for taking the time to write Remingforfi;(m~Hni; about a donation to your worthy 
event. We were pleased to learn that yoU::tnink so fl1Qhil~fi;if:::~~r::products and want to help us 
promote them. ············· ...................... . 

Unfortunately, we have allocated doq:~~~!h:s fodt~~?~ear0::®:~ .. do offer a donation package that can 
be purchased for $100 and you will :~i-Y.e o~et$250 ~ijh of products and merchandise items. 
Attached is information and an ord~~:ff;#f:fff9:t::ili¢ spec;;:f~f~iscount promotional package program 
that consists of a selection of Remingtori••pii@M®Hw@rance your event. 

Looking for product 
We ship direct to Re1min1gtcrn::~ 
would have received this 

We have a Retail Locator 

http:llremi11gto11-locatoe:~~i~!P£Om'1':• •:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:• Y 

have information on the local dealers that 

website or through the link below: 

This should assist yq~:::wit~ .. ·~:~:~\~~:::~~~~~~Qn products in your area. This is an ever growing list 
and does not incluc!ifWery di;aler. YoWb~n also find some of our products at Walmart and 
Kmart. If you do n~f~ee Yo~l@>cal dealer on this list. please have them log on to the Partner 
section of our weti$tt~ so v#lf:&in include them as well. Thank you for your interest and support of 
Remington! 

.. i:::::H:::::::::>-· ... ·-··::::::::t{::::i:!i~:::~:::::::::r· 
Looking for prddtl~jfr ... 
We do not have infoiffiiiti:QO::P:tl::Wf1ich dealers may have received this fireann from our 
wholesal.~J{i~::::)f:~:1:1:::m~Y::W~~~Jiji:~ave your local dealer contact one of the following wholesalers to 
locate t~~@#j~cF··· 

NOTE: ·;~:~:~~::~~t~~~t~f~}Nill only provide inforn1ation to licensed firearms dealers. 

····· t~t 
IL 
KS 
LA 
MA 
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Bill Hicks & Co. MN 
Go Sportsman Supply 
AcuSport 
Grice Wholesale 
Jerry's Sport Center 
Ellett Brothers 

763-4 76-6200 
MT 406-252-2109 
OH 513-593-7010 

PA 814-765-1663 
CT 800-234-2612 
SC 803-345-3751 

We hope that this information will be helpful to you. 
contact us at 1-800-243-9700, M·F, 9am-5pm EST. )'))')\,, 

Remington Arms Co.·· America's Oldest C>unrna"" 
870 Remington Drive, Madison, NC 27025 
1-800-243-9700 or 1-336-548-8700--FAX: 1-3:36'15AI 
Visit us in Remington Country at www.remi1ngton.con 
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